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Declare Truce in Mimic War

and Receive Thousands of

Guests From Capital.

FAIR ONES INVADE CAMP

Four Special Trains Deliver

Visitors, Who Find No Signs

of Recent Conflict.

By CARL D. GROAT.

CAMP ORDWAY, Harpers Perry,
W. Va., Aug. 10. The American and
Mexican armies of toe District Na-

tional Guard are resting today. In-

stead of continuing their war amid
the Blue Ridge foothills, they are
hosts for a fair army of peace.

Pally six thousand Washingtonlana
are visiting Camp Ordway today.
They are seeing how the 1.300

guardsmen live in camp, and they
are delighted with both the treat-
ment they are receiving and that ac
corded to the citizen soldiers.

Fair Sex Invades Camp.
Camp Ordwary, while spick and span

all the week. If cleaner than ever be-

fore. Just after daybreak today, the
soldiers "policed" the entire camp, gath-
ered up every bit of debris and made
the camp ground look like a reception
ball.

The strictest Inspection of every tent
and every nook and corner of tbe
ground, showed that all eras as it should
be. Then many of the guardsmen left
for Harpers Perry, atther to attend
church services or to meet friends from

special trains, arriving from is
o'clock until noon, brought In a big
aimy of guests, most of whom were of
the fair sex. This year everybody got
by the guard without being searched.

Consequently this afternoon many of
the boys have Mg packages of cake
aad candy, and other things brought
by the visitors from home.

Prom early morning, hundreds of
chickens were ccpking In tbe mess tents,
and a hungry army devoured them.
After a week on "siumgulllon," and
other army fare the boys gave a spec-
tacular exhibition of how to eat.

President Unable to Go.
Hundreds of the visitors were guests

at the meees. while other hundreds
sought shady ncoks on the edge of the
not camp grounds to eat picnic lunches.

President Wilson notified Major Cook
of being unable to attend the camp be-

cause it would take nearly eight hours
to make the trip both ways and prop-
erly inspect the camp. This proved a
disappointment to the boys, who had
lnen anticiattng the Chief Executive's
visit all the week

Among the guests of the camp today
are the Califoinla State Society, Com-
mander Joseph Dempf, of the District
Naval Battalion; Col. Richard D.
biimua, Capt. John C. Whlttaker, Jr.,
W. P- - Harnm. Allen E. Walker, and
Brainerd H. Warner.

Harpers ferry conveyances proved in-

sufficient today to accommodate all
visitors, so hundreds trailed over roads
ankle deep in dust, to reach the camp
ground two mlies irom ine aepoc
Drivers doubled their prices.

After mess, the visitors inspected the
camp and then attended church ser-vic- et

on the field, with Chaplain
Stephenson as preacher.

The Rev. Mr. Stevenson is pastor
(Continued on Fourth Pace.)

Fire Again Threatens
To Sweep Camp Ordway

CAMP ORDWAY. Bolivar Heights,
W. Va. Aug. 10. For the second time
in a week, the Are call sounded ovtr
the camp at 110 this afternoon, sending
x thrill of fear over the hundreds of
guests here for visitors' day.

Fire In the brush back of the first
separate battalion was the cause of the
call. Quick work by the men of the
first and second Infantry and the first
separate battalion put out the fire be-
fore It bad spread to the Under-lik- e
gcass of the camp ground.

Aviator Wood Witl
Grcle the Monument

Tomorrow Afternoon

Aviator C. Morrin Wood win fly

amuod the Washington Moaa.
eat and over parts of the Kan

tosnorrow aiteraooa at ftM
o'clock. This announcement was
made thl afteraooa by J. B.
Hall, the aviator's anaafer.

The exhibition win aot last loaa,
a the ariator must get back
to the Fort Myer parade around
to make his first teat flight be.
fore the officers of the army
Aviation Corps.

Other flights in the outskirts of
the dty may be gives during
the week or tea days la which
Aviator Wood will be la Wash,
iagtoa demonstrating (he Mai.
sant "Blue Bird" to the amy
officials.

President's Envoy, His Adviser. Battleship That Carried Him to Vera Cruz. Route to Mexico City
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Special Envoy to Mexico, Who Is at Vera Cms.

BO DMN

IS DANGLRQUSLY ILL

y .

Chief of Detectives Suffering

From General Breakdown.

Recovery Doubtful.

Capt. Robert H Boardman, chief of
detectives, and one of the best known
police officials In the country, is dang-
erously 111 at his home, 1315 R street
northwest His recovery is doubtful.

Captain Boardman Is suffering from
a general breakdown, both nervous and
physical, superinduced by a slight
stroke of paralysis with which he wss
afflicted a few weeks sgo.

For the last several days, the Inspec-
tor, while he has held down his posi-
tion at the central office, has been In
a serious condition. It wss not until
yesterday, however, that he was forced
to return to his home. He is confined
to his bed. and his physicians. It Is
said, fear that he will not recover. He
is conscious, but is able to control his
limbs but little.

Captain Boardman Is one of the moot
untiring officials ever connected with
tbe Metropolitan police. During his
long term of service as chief of detec-
tives, which has covered tbe time Major
Richard Sylvester has been Superinten-
dent of Police, he rarely ever has taken
any part of his annual leave of absence
to which he Is entitled. It la said that
his close attention to his duties la re-
sponsible In a great measure for his
breakdown.

DOMESTIC.
nntm, TharBlns: hint with de-

famation of character and refusing
without cause to administer the holy
ccmmunlon to her. Miss Effle A. Car-
ter of Wayland, has brought suit for
damages amounting to (10,000 against
Bishop Willism Lawrence of the Epis-
copal diocese of Eastern Massachu-
setts.

lamps, lis. A uhllf man. who
gave his name as W. T. Blackerby, has
been arrested at Klsstmmee, charged
with the murder of his wife and four
other persons In Santa Clara. Col ,

which crime was committed seventeen
years ago.

Buffalo. Adjustment of all the
differences between the International
Railway Company and Its employes has
been reached. The new contract covers
a period of three years, and provides for
an Increase of l to i cents an hour, with
a maximum of 28 cents an hour.

havannsh, Oa. Knur colored men,
implicated In tbe murder of A. J, Jey-ue- r

at Sylvanla, August 2, were taken
frjm the county jail there and brought
to Savannah for safa keeping.

V, larkr.lrr, n. User, (.rrrn-t- t all.
alias 'The Kid,"' s former Winchester
yeggman, who was stabbed by another
yegg during a batue with knives near
Charleston, W. Vs., early Friday morn-li.-

has chances to recover In the
Charleston Hospital.

! AMBelens Charged vrltb batlnsj
attempted to blackmail a woman,
through a fictitious detective agency, F,
E. Young, prominent church worker of
Long Beech, was held in the eeuaty jaU

NAVY TAKES CHARGE

OF YANKEE REFUGEES

LATEST NEWS BULLETINS

Arrangements Are Made to

Bring Several Americans

Back to United States.

In line with efforts now being made
to get Americans from Isolated points
In Mexico to the United States, Rear
Admiral Cowles, commanding the U. S
S. Pittsburgh, notified the Navy De-

partment this morning that arrange-
ments have been made for the transpor-tlo- n

of a number of Americans from
Guaymaa

He reported that L. H. Morrison, who
got Into trouble with the local officials,
has been turned over to the command-
ing officer of the Pittsburgh for trans-
portation to the United States. William
Vlerlck. he reports. Is now being taken
care of aboard the Olacler. which leaves
for the United States today.

The United States consul at Quaymas
has made arrangements for the trans-
portation of Mrs. G. C. White and Mrs.
H. I. Martin, from Empalme to Guay-
maa where they will board the Pitts-
burgh. General Manager Hlne of the
Southern Pacific Company, about whom
many inquiries have been made, ac-
companied by an Empalme railroad of-
ficial, are proceeding to the United
States by rail. The Glacier will also
bring North Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hop-
kins and Mrs. David Gibson and her
five small children.

The Pittsburgh has been ordered to
remain at Guaymas until given further
orders.

while the grand Jury Investigated his
case.

Potrsvllle, v Scaoffstall,
a fire boss, died at his home, bringing
the total dead of the East Brookslde
mine explosion to twenty.

F0BEIGH.
Paris. la race to make an ef-

fective reply to the field artillery of
Germany, composed of 100 and 130 mil-

limeter guns, with a range of 7,000 me-
ters, the French government has de-
cided to replace the present artillery
with field guns of 105 millimeters, ca-
pable of hurling a projectile of forty
kilograms 8,000 meters.

IOrlaat, Fraaee. Twenty sailers
aboard the French battleship Courbet
were scalded and otherwise Injured
when a tank exploded on the ship.

Tokyo make pets ( snakes la
the lateet hobby of Japanese society.
Fashionable women are cultivating
fancy for small and live serpents. They
have about them the harmless spotted
keel-bac- and striped snakes, which
ire easily tamed.

Amov, e hlna-Ih- e Japanese
ernment has demanded that the Chi-

nese authorities order the execution of
three Tungan tribesmen end also pay
an Indsmnity for the destruction of
property and the killing and wounding
of a number of Formosans,

I.dlnbnrahAnrtrew Caracals has
fisoovered relative among the lairds
of Sutherland. Hs Is W, E. Ollmour,
owner of the Reee Hall estate, who Is
connected with the Morrisons, from
which family Mr, Carnegie's mother

mgfon Wmxt&

Special Envoy Made Early

Start, and Will Reach

Capital at 8 Tonight

By W. J. LAMOHT,
The Washington Times' Special Correspondent

at Vera Cruj.

TEBA CKIZ, Mexico, Aa, lt-v-
Ex-Go- t. John Und, Dr. Hale, and
Consul Canada left for Mexico City
by ike regular nornlaa aaaaeaaer
train today. They wBJ arrive there
at aboat 6 o'clock this evealac.

Eavoy Llnd sala today to the ear.
respondents that he had no fear of
harm or affronts either on the Joar-ae- y

or after his arrival at the capital.
Til aot lose any sleep over It,"

was the final comment of the Presi-
dent's representatire.

There was no trouble from the few
onlookers when Mr. Llnd landed from
the Tnlted States battleship Louisi-
ana here at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
aooa. A cordon of twenty Mexican
policemen was oa the dock to pro-
tect him. Three hoars before the ar-riv- al

of the American envoy, there
had been large crowds on the piers
to get i glimpse of him. These
crowds had eridently gotten tired of
waiting .In the snn, however, and
only a few were present to witness
the landing of the President's per-
sonal representative.

Accompanied by Mrs. Llnd, and es.
corted by Dr. William Bayard Hale,
who bad come from the City of Mex-
ico to meet him, Envoy Llnd stepped
ashore without creating any of the
excitement that had been anticipated
as possible, but not probable. The
special representative of the United
States and his wife went directly to
the Terminal Hotel.

A conference on the battleship
Louisiana between Mr. Llnd and
Bear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher,
commanding the United States fleet
on guard duty ontslde the harbor of
Vera Crux preceded the landing of
the envoy. President Wilson's rep
resentative disembarked from the
battleship ew Hampshire Immedi-
ately on his arrival In the vessel
from Galveston, and was taken la
the ship's launch to the Louisiana to
confer with the commanding officer
of the fleet

Present at the conference, also waa
Dr. Hale, who was bearer of exten-
sive Instructions for the eavoy front
tbe Department of State in Washing-
ton, which had been sent the Ameti-ca- n

legation at Mexico City subse-
quent to the departure of Mr. Llad
from Galveston.

Large crowds were awaiting the
landing of the American envoy when
the cw Hampshire arrived In the
harbor at s o'clock In the afternoon.
The warship steamed alongside tbe
other United States vessels, the
Louisiana and the Michigan, which
were lying outside the entrance to
the harbor.

Underhand threats that a demon-titratio- n

against the Americaa would
mark his landing were freely uttered
and the city's populace assembled on
the banks watched the arrival of the
new battleship.

The three-hou- r conference on
board tbe Louisiana, however, caused
the crowds to tire of waitiag und, by
the time the eavoy landed, a mere
vestige of t lie big gathering remained.
The wiser heads la this gathering
predominated and ao offensive dem-

onstration was made.

WILLIAM BAYARD HALS,
One of President Wilson's Chief Advisers oa

CAPITAL MAN HELD

FOR IIORACCIDENT

Young Washington! an Charged

With Running Down Two

Philadelphia Girls.

Daniel C. Brown, a young Washing
ton capitalist, living at 1128 First
street northwest, will be brought Into
court In Philadelphia tomorrow morn-
ing charged wit running down two
smallglrls whle automobllng last
evening, according to a dispatch from
that city.

Mr. Brown Is reported to have been
lighting a cigar Immediately prior to
the aecldent. and not to have seen the
children until he smashed Into them.

Mr. Brown Is staying at the Hotel
Rlttenhouse In Philadelphia while
awaiting his hearing. He was on his
way by motor car to Maine from here
when the accident took place.

The acounts of the acldent differ withrespect to lust where It happened. One
version says the c&s skidded upon the
BicewaJk. Another acocunt says the
children were playing In the street.

The children are named Evelyn and
Gertrude Walsh, of 8762 North Twenty- -
second street. The acldent happened
In North Broad street near the home of
the children's grandparents.

Sullivan Approved

For Santo Domingo

At the meeting of the Senate For
eign Relatione Committee yestterday, a
favorable report was ordered on the
nomination of James M. Sullivan, of
New York, to be minister to Santo
Domingo.

The nomination of Preston MrOood-wln- ,
of Oklahoma, for minister to

Veneruela was held up. The Admin-
istration hurried along the nomina
tion of McGoodwln because It Is anx-
ious to have a minister at Caracal
In view of the Castro revolt. The.nrnmlftu will.. ls1. I.I. W- - ...V....VUIt..,uv .w. 1DW U(. nTUWQ.
win's qualifications with care, how-
ever. In view of objections which are
coming in to his confirmation.

The committee ordered Senator Wil-
liams to prepare a resolution allow-
ing the to receive ths Wil-
liam Pitt statue ai en him by Lady
Padgett find ether prominent British
women.

Speakeasy Raided

In Snow's Court

It was not a dry Sunday today In
Snows court, between Twenty-fourt- h
Twenty-fift- I, and K streete north-
west up to the time that Detective
Strlngfellow, Sergent Evans, and en

Newton and Scanlon conns-cate- d

a lot of thirst quenchers that
were being served Just oft the Ice to
residents.

.Nettle Stanton and Edward Slmma,
both colored, living at 2416 Snow's c,ourt,
were arrested charged with vlolating-tii-

excise law. It Is alleged that Nettle
took the mouey while Edward dtapt-nso-

the drinks. They will be given a chance
to explain in court tomorrow morning.

Hard on Athletes.

NEW YORK, Aug. In. The disad-
vantages of winning trophies abroad
was demonstrated today when Wallace
Johnson had to pay full duty on a lot
of tennis prises he had captured In
Kngland. Johnson went over with Mc-
laughlin ss an alternate, He will play
la Southampton a4 later la Newport.

Situation.

BLIND GIRL TO GET

. GOOD EDUCATION

Timet Readers Complete Fund

of $365 to-- Send- - Evelyn to

New Jersey School

tittle Evelyn, the blind child. In whose
behalf a public appeal for subscriptions
was made by The Times, will got an
education. Times readers responded
readily to the afflicted child's aid and
the fund of Mt needed to send the
blind girl away to school has been com
pleted:

Mrs EUa S. Knight 1741 North Capi-
tol street, who Is president of the Wash
ington branch of the International Sun
shine Association, will leave the last of
thlg week for Arthur Hall, at Summit.
N. J., where the child win be educated
and trained to become g.

The credit for bringing to a cloee the
campaign that was opened three weeks
ago when The Times first called atten-
tion to the afflicted child's condition,
belongs to the plate printers. They
took up the biggest single subscription
raised for the fund. 197 25. and turned
It over to Mrs Knight last night This
brought the fund up to within 86 of
the amount needed, and Mrs. Kooen
Harper, of Leesburg. Va, had agreed to
give the last S28 to the fund.

Touched Hearts of Hundredi.
The story of little Evelyn touched

the hearts of hundreds of Washlng-tonlan- s.

Blind from birth because her
parents were too poor to afford the
medical treatment which might have
saved the child's sight the little girl,
only Ave years old, was denied all the
pleasure that comes to other children.
Her father is dead. Her mother la
compelled to work as a clerk In a
store to support herself, her aged
mother and the blind child. The child
could not be given any recreation, for
there was no ons to take care of her
as she played, and added to her

through being denied her
sight ths companionship of other chil-
dren and the pleasuree of play, the
ehtld'a health failed.

Then Mrs. Knight heard about the
case. She knew that the International
sunshine Society, of which she Is tbe
local president conducted a home at
Summit 7i. J., that would be an Ideal
place to send the child, but the tuition
and the chnrge for maintaining a blind
child at that school was SSI5 a year.
The Sunshine Society had no funds
The child's mother was powerless to

f lielp her afflicted girl.

Asked Times to Help.
Mrs. Knight asked The Times to help

her raise a fund for the blind child. There
was an almost immediate response to
the first article published in The Times
calling attention to little Evelyn's pitiful
condition. Checks were received by
Mrs. Knight and by The Tlmee In which
It was requested that the names of the
donors be withheld One check for 124

was accompanied with tnis request.
In addition to the Plate Printers' sub

scription the clerks of the Interstate
Commerce Commission sent The Times
a fund of nearly CO they had raised.

11. M. Crandall gave a benefit
In his moving picture theater

at North Capitol street and New York
avenue, which netted 136 63 ror the fund.
A performance given by Mrs. Breame's

streets, netted 15, A subscription box
left at the cigar store of "Pap" San-for- d,

1003 H street northeast, was found
to have more than IM) when It waa
opened.

Rut one of the subscriptions most
thankfully received, because It repre-
sented real sacrifice, was that raised by
little Amelia Jecobs. 25 Todd place

LCeaUauoa oa Second Peaa)
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Mexican President's Position Declared Desper-

ate, With Only Hope Forced Intervention

Which Would Arouse and Unite Natives

Against United States.

LACK MONEY

RUN NATION

By MARVIN FERREE
Washington Times Special Correspondent at City of Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10. A cruU in the relation.
between the United States and Mexico it expected upon tbe
arrival here of Land.

The fall of Huerta is expected this week.
The administration is tottering. Its last hope is that

intervention may be forced and that the patriotism of the
Mexicans will make them unite in support of Huerta.

Three-fourt- hs of the country is in die hands of the
rebels, who are daily advancing on the capital.

Large bands of Zapatistas are attacking the suburbs,
including Angel, Tlaplam, and Xochintueo.

The residents of these suburbs are fleeing to the cap-iUlmtasr- or.

Tfie depredations throughout the country are un- -

The residents of the capital are kept in absolute ignor-o- f

passing events. The local press is able to publish
only federal victories and
been instructed not to handle

PAY SOLDIERS AND

IS BRINGING A CRISIS

foreign correspondents have
anti-governm-

ent news.

Second Pasa.)

Yesterday La Tri buna, a newspaper, was closed by
government order for publishing the news of the capture
of Agua Calientes.

The government is unable to get financial assistance.
In a desperate attempt to rouse patriotism to the point of
contributing money, it is supporting anti-Americ- an dem-

onstrations and pro-Japane- se manifestations. In this it is

largely una uccess fu 1 .

Semi-offici- al sources give the information that Huerta
if he fails in forcing intervention will force loans from
banks and individuals.

At meetings of prominent citizens in the offices of the
National Bank and in the palace the plight of the govern-

ment was set forth, and Huerta pleaded for donations,
later threatening to force them.

The result is that the administration is drawing funds
from the Banco Commercial and other banks to pay its

troops and run the government.

GREA TESTDANGER
IN NEXT 48 HOURS

With his coat off, and thrown across the back of his

chair, Secretary of State Bryan was hanging over the tele-

graph key in the State Department this morning. It is the
key which connects Washington with Mexico City.

The same attitude of waiting was shown on the floor

above, where Commander Jones of the navy is in charge

to receive any wireless messages from Vera Cruz or

Mexico City.

President Wilson went to church as usual.

Except for a brief dispatch from the battleship Michi-

gan, stating that she had returned to Vera Cruz from
Ciudad del Cramen, had joined the New Hampshire and

Louisiana, and that she had found all quiet at the former
port, no news was received.

There is no slackening of the tense feeling in Wash-

ington. Realizing that Sunday is a feast day in all Latin- -
(Continued on


